
Fulfillene™ Libido for Her contains a blend of nutraceutical and herbal ingredients
designed to promote healthy female sexual desire and pleasure. This synergistic
product aims to help optimize hormone balance, blood flow, and adrenal function. The
adrenal glands are best known for their role in producing hormones that help us have
an appropriate response to stress, but in women, they also produce testosterone as
well as other hormones, all of which work in concert with other tissues and glands to
help regulate healthy sexual function and desire.

 Ingredients in this formula provide subtle and safe support to the body’s natural ability
to regulate and balance the hormones estrogen, progesterone and even testosterone.
While testosterone is usually thought of exclusively as a male hormone, women
produce small amounts of testosterone, and this hormone plays a key role in the
female body, having a positive influence on sexual desire and potentially helping to
manage an occasionally low sex drive. All herbs used in this formula have been
standardized to ensure quality and a consistent amount of their beneficial chemical
compounds. 

Natural support for healthy female sexual desire

Fulfillene™ Libido for Her

As a dietary supplement, take two capsules per day, or as directed by your health care
practitioner. 
Note: Women with hirsutism or PCOS (polycystic ovary syndrome) should not use this product
without permission from their health care practitioner

HIGHLIGHTS:
Damiana (Turnera diffusa) and Chrysin are natural inhibitors of the aromatase

enzyme, which converts testosterone into estrogen. By reducing activity of this

enzyme, these compounds help promote a healthy balance of testosterone and

estrogen, which may be helpful in supporting sexual desire. 

Tribulus (Tribulus terrestris) and Deer Antler (Cervus nippon) may help with healthy

female libido by supporting the natural production of androgens. 

DHEA (dehydroepiandrosterone) is a naturally occurring compound in the body

which converts into hormones such as estrogen and testosterone, and which may

help support healthy sexual function in post-menopausal women. 

Tongkat ali (Eurycoma longifolia), a Southeast Asian plant also known as “Malaysian

ginseng,” helps support testosterone levels and may help bolster occasionally low

libido. 

Chinese Ginseng, Horny Goat Weed and Ginkgo Biloba are herbs that support

blood flow and adrenal health, which are also important factors in positively

influencing sexual desire.

Recommended Use:

Consult with your health-care practitioner about your specific circumstances and any questions you may have about this
product. *These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to

diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.


